
TICKETS

Here you can buy tickets for a pa�y, paying on-line. We strongly encourage for such type of
transaction - it will allow us collect funds sooner and improve organization of pa�y. Especialy
for you we have prepared following options.
ATTENTION: A�er purchase you will receive an email with code to voting system and other
impo�ant info - please keep it. E-mail should ar�ve within an hour. If you can't �nd it in your
INBOX, please check SPAM folder. If it will not ar�ve anyway, please contact us to address:
tech_suppo�@sillyventure.eu (mailto:tech_suppo�@sillyventure.eu)

Children and youth up to 15 years old, can attend pa�y entirely for free.

mailto:tech_support@sillyventure.eu


Option P�ce Pay on-line

Voting for sofa-sceners

We know that not all of us can ar�ve and attend
pa�y in person. But it doesn't mean they cannot
take a pa� at all! Du�ng competitions there will
be audio-video stream via YouTube service,
available for everyone.

But to take a pa� fully it's wo�h to vote for
presented ent�es, and such possibility exists -
our voting system is available anywhere in
Internet and you can get unique code for voting,
like anyone else at pa�y place.

Additionally every Sofa-Scener will get
identi�er and gadget related with event - to be
received at next edition of SV or by post (with
small fee)

19 EUR Name or Nick

Contact e-mail

 

Standard ticket FOR GENTLEMEN

The standard ticket is valid for all 4 days and
allows you to enjoy the pa�y in full swing! :)
Gadgets at the entrance, pa�icipation in all
attractions at the pa�y, watching and voting for
compo ent�es for all Ata� platforms! And much
much more!

Attention! People who cannot pa�icipate in the
pa�y, and would like to suppo� SV by
purchasing this ticket - will have the
oppo�unity to vote online for the competition
ent�es!

38 EUR Name or Nick

Contact e-mail

 



Option P�ce Pay on-line

Standard ticket FOR LADIES

The standard ticket for ladies is valid for all 4
days. To encourage ladies to pa�icipate in the
event, the p�ce is correspondingly lower and
allows you to enjoy the pa�y to the full, just
like in the case of men :)

Attention! People who cannot pa�icipate in the
pa�y, and would like to suppo� SV by
purchasing this ticket - will have the
oppo�unity to vote online for the competition
ent�es!

21 EUR Name or Nick

Contact e-mail

 

Ticket LOVE SV

A premium ticket for all those who love what we
do and would like to show more suppo� for our
event - of course, it includes all the attractions
listed under the STANDARD option.

Attention! People who cannot pa�icipate in the
pa�y, and would like to suppo� SV by
purchasing this ticket - will have the
oppo�unity to vote online for the competition
ent�es! 

48 EUR Name or Nick

Contact e-mail

 

Ticket STRONG SUPPORT

A premium ticket for all those who would like to
show their suppo� for our event even more. It
contains all the attractions listed under the
STANDARD option, as well as an additional bonus
- surp�se gadget, not available with standard
entrance fee!

Attention! People who cannot pa�icipate in the
pa�y and would like to suppo� SV by buying
this ticket - will receive an additional gadget +
gi�s by mail! Also will have the oppo�unity to
vote online for the competition ent�es! 

65 EUR Name or Nick

Contact e-mail

 


